
L;SINE B'OreC>; L T BioSyn, Inc. 
HappyGroTM 

A ~atural Plant Growth Regulator That Produces Positive Plant Growth and 
Development 

ACTI\'"E INGREDIENT: 
Cytokinin, as Kinetin .............................................................................................................. 0.5% wlw 

OTHER INGREDIENTS: ............................................................................ .......................... 99.5% w(w 
• TO~ lOO.~~ 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

Do not apply directly to water, or to areas where surface water i, present or to mtertidal areas below the 
mean high watl.'T mark. Do not contaminate water when cleaning equipment or disposing of eqmpment 
wash waters. 

PHYSICAL OR CHDlICAL HAZARDS 

This product IS not compatible with strong oxidi:.:crs. 

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE) 

Applicators and other handlers must wear: Long ,kevcd sh:rt and long pants and shoes plus .ocks. 
Follow the manufacturer', in,(ructions for cleaning/maintaining PI'E. If no such in,tructions for 
wa,hable" use detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separatdy from other laundry. 

EPA Reg. No. 72639-RN 

L T BioSyn, Inc. 
11921 Goldring Road 
Arcadi:l. CA 91006 
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lSER SAFKTY RECOM,\1ENDATIONS 

UseT' ,houle:: 
• v.,.'ush h<lnUii bcfnrl! e3.tlllg. drinlang, chewing gum, using tobacco Or u."lng the! tnilet. 
• Remove 1'1'10 Immedlarely aller handhng this product. Wash Ihe oulside of gloves hefore removing. 

I\s soon 3.$ possible, wash thoroughly ami changc into ckan clothIng. 

J)IRECTIONS FOR LSE 

It is a violalion or Federal law to use this product in a rnanneT incon",lcnl with Its labeling. Do not apply 
thIS product In a way thaI will contact workers or other persons, either directly or throu!;h drifl. Only 
prorected handlers may be in the area during appbcations. 1'0r any requirements specific to your State or 
Tribe, consult the agency responsible for pesticldc rcgu1aaon. 

AGRICL:LTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 

Cse this product only in accordance WIth its labeling and with the Worker Protection Standard, 40 CT'R 
part 170. This Standard contains requirements for the protection ofa!,'Ticuiturai workers on fanns, roresls, 
nurseries, and grcc"Tlhouses, and handlers of agTicultural pe<ticides. It contains reqUlrernents for training, 
decontamination, notificntlOn, and emergency assista.nce. It also contains specrfic in~tructions and 
exceptions pertaming to the statements on this label aboul per,onal protectrve equipment (PPE), and 
restricled-entry interval. The requirements in this box only apply to uses thaI are covered by the Worker 
Protection Standard. 

Do not er,ler or allow worker entry into treated i1Ieas duri!1g the restricted-cnlTY inlerval (REI) of 4 hours. 

PPE reqUIred for early entry to treated areas that is permitted undcr the Worker Protection Standard and 
that Involves contact with anything Ihat has bCc"Tl !reated, "lch as plants, soil, or water is: 

I • Coveralls 

I' ChemIcal resistant gloves Category A. such as butyl rubber? 14 mlls, or natural rubber? 14 

L;lls, or neoprene rubber::: 14 TillIs or rutrile rubber? 14 mils 
• Shoes plus socks 

-. ---------------- - .----.. _-

NON·AGRICUT,TURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
I 

I

' The reqUirements in thIS box apply to LL,es oithts product that are NOT within the scope of the Worker 

I 

Protection Standard (WI'S) for agricultural pesticides (40 CFR Part 170). The WI'S applies when this 
product is used to produce agricultural plants on farms, forests, nurseries, or greenhouses. 

I Do not enter without appropriatc protective clothing until sprays have dric~ __ . __________ ---, 

GENERU INl'0RMATION 

Kinetin, the active ingredi~"Tlt in HappyGrorM, is a plant growth honnone occurnng naturally m ,)I~_nK .. 
llappyGroTW is formulated with proprietary ineru that affect treated plant< and n'rf '0 >ncrease ceil 
divlsJOn, cell differel,tiatlOn and cell growth. Use of this product will result In qtl1ck",. grem LIp, higlier 
photosyntheSlS, and improved plant quality. 

CHEMIGA TTON 

Apply this product only through the following types of irrigation systems: 

L Sprinkler including center pivot, lateral move, side (";vh~d) roll, l.n\vck-r, big gun, solid ~e.t .o.r' 
hand move irrigation systems. 
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2. CAlibrated ovt!rhcad watering honm!i 

Do not apply thr' product through any other t)'P~S of Irrigation ,y,tems. Cror injury. lack DC 
c[[ccllvtness. or illegal pe"lcide restducs In the crop can result [rom non-uniform distribution of treated 
water. If you have any questlOns abuut cabbration, you should contact State Extension ServIce 
specIalists. equipment manufacturers or other expert;. Do not cmmcct an irriglltlon system (including 
greenhollsc systems), used [or pesticide apphcation to a public water system unless the pesticide label
prescribed safety deVices for pllblic water systems arc in place. A person l<nowledgeable of the 
chemigatlOn system and responsible [or its operation. or under the supervision of the responsible person 
shall shut the system down and make necessary adjustment; should the need artsc. 

CH.EMIGATION SYSTEMS CONNECTED TO l'UHLIC WATER SYSTEMS 

Public wate.,- 'y<tem means a system for the provision to the public of piped water ror human 
consumption ir such system has at leas! t 5 service connectiun . ., or regularly serves an average of at least 
25 indiVlduals daily at least 60 days out ofLoe year. 

Chemigation systetJ1S "onnected to public water systems must contain a functional, reduced pressure 
zone. backflow preventer (RPZ) or the functional equivalent in the water supply line upstream from the 
point of pesticide introduction. As an option of the RPZ, the water from the pubhe water system should 
be dj,charged into a reservoir tank prior to pestiCide introduction. There shall be a complete physical 
break (air ~,'ap) between the outlet c-nd or the fill pipe and the top or OVCTnOW rim of the reservoir tank of 
at least twice Ihe inside diameter of the fill pipe. The pesticide lOjection pipeline mmt conlllin a 
function~l, automahc, qUick-closing check valve to prevent the !low ot' fluid back toward the injection 
pump. J'he pe,ticlde mjectlOll pipeline mu.<t contam a functional. nomlaliy clo«d. solenotd-operated 
valve located on the intake stde of the injection pump a.~d connected to the system interlock to prevent 
tluid from being: withdrawn from the !)upply lank when the migation Sy~tL'1T1 i~ either automatically or 
maOldly shut down. The sy,tcm mu.,c c(mtain function",l interlocking contTols to automatIcally shut off 
the pestIcide in]cctior, pump \vhen the water pump control s;tops, Or ir. cases where there is nQ water 
pump. when the \\'3ter preSSllrc: decreases to the point whe~'e pesticide distribution i~ adversely affected. 

SystC'TT1S m~;.t use a ",etenng pwnp ,uch as a positive displacement mjcction pump (e.g. diaphragm 
pump) etTective!y designed and constructed of materials that aTe compatible with the pesticides and 
capable of being fitted wllh a system intCTlock. Do not apply when wind speed favors drift beyond the 
area intended for treatment 

The pest.icide supply tank should be agitated throughout the application of HappyGro"c. Except for 
turfgrass. HappyGrom should be applied at the end o[ Lhe irrigation period in a sufficient amount of water 
to allow proper coverage of plant or crop. Fill the supply tun!:. one-half full ",ith water, add the 
appropriate amount of HappyGroTM to the tank ant! finish filling the tank with water. 

SPRlNKLER CHEMIGATlON 

The syslem must contam a (unctIOnal check valve, vacuum rdicf valve, and low-pressure drain 
appropnately located on the irrigation plpelme to prevent water source contamination from backflow. 
The pesticide injection pipeline must contain a functional. normally closed, solenold-operatcdval '" 
located on the iniakc s1de of the injection pump and connected to the system interio,,", to) I,revent ""ii! 
from hcing withdraQ,ffi from the supply tank when the irrigation system is eith~ aliloma.tlcally br 
manually shut do"m. The system must cont<Jin functIOn-interlocking controls to autyr:a:io111y sbit·off 
the pesticide injection pump when the water pump motor stops. The inigation line or ,;ate: pump mlls! 
include a function pressure switch that will stop the water pump molor when the water pre«ure decr~asel" 
to the point where pestIcide distribution IS adversely affected. Systems must usc a mete-ing pump; surh 
as a positive displac<1r.<!!lt injection pump (e.g .. diaphragm pump) effectively designed and constructcc of 
m3.terials that 31'e compatJble with pe.ticides and capable of being fitted WIth a systc,n interlock. '-:1< 
?esticide supply tank should be a~It<Jted throughout the application of HappyGroTM 
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l'hc pe<tlolde supply tank shoulu be agtrated throughuut. lhe appllcatlOn uf HappyGroT". Excepl fur 
turfgr<is~" I lappyGro"rM ~hould be ~pplicc.i ~t the end of the irri~iltion period tn a sufficient amount ot' water 
to allow prop~r CO\'"ra~e of plant or crop but not to exceeu 8 nu,d OUllees of HappyGroTM pe, acre pcr 
appli~ation. 

Fill the supply tank ooe-half full with water, add the approprIate amount uf HappyGro'" to the tank and 
,imsh filling the tank WIth wate,.. 

! Suggested Spray Volume (Gallons) Pe~ Acre When Applying HappyGroHI: 
I 

Crop Ground 

Dilute Concentrate 

Vegetable" field c'rop, 20 

I 

Small fruits, Vines, Miscellaneous 150 50 

Tree crops 400 50 

. CitruS 800 100 

I Depending upon the equipmcntused and the specific erup, the spray volume applied per acre will differ. 

Crop 

-
ssica Vegetahles such 

as: Broccoh, Cauliflower, 
Cab bage & Millotard grteus 

. " 

I ~:~ 
fy Vegetabll!s such a~: 
cry. Uead lettuce. Leaf 

lettu ce and Spinach 

I Cuc 
a~: 

urblt Vegetables such 
Cucumber. 
·klru!loll. Cantaloupe. Mus 

SUI!UIl 

\Va 

Fru 

er squash. 
terrnelon and Honcvdcw 

iring Vegetahles such 
as: Tomato, Pepper and 
Egg plant 

(Sweet, Field an.d Corn 
Pop cern) 

APPLICATION DIRECTIONS 

,",mount of Application Timing Remarks 
H:.lppyGrorM Per 

100 gab water 

6-~ auid oz. - 1 ,I application: At flowl!ring stage. F ohar applicallon: 

- 2,,;1 appllcatil)n: 2 weeks after first Apply thoroughly unt,l 
application. dripping. Add a non-

_ 3T
..I appllcatlOn: 7 -I 0 days bofor. ionic surfactant for 

harvest hard to >;\iet crops such 

as Cabbaoe . -
4-6 fluid 07 .. - Max.c one application 2 weeks prior Thorou~ Coliar spray 

to haTVest. coverage is cssocnticll. 

• 6-8 fluid oz. ~ Make 1 Q appilcation at early truiting Er.h.nces the number 
stage. oC flowe,'s .lld fluit 

- Make 2 mor~ applications. It 2-week size. 

intervals. 

6-8 thud 0 •. 

I 
_ Make l:;t application at early I To m.1ximize yield, 

flowering !'tage. apply at 2-w..ek 

i - Make 2 more a.rrlic3riolls at 2-weck I Ic.kt ... ·..lls throu~ilt..lt1t 
mtervals : (he gtoJwing se-aS(lIl. 

i 12-14 fluid 02. - :Make one applicatiol"!, 6-R day, .f,eT i:> O:i.., applic.tion,: . 

i 
. full hloorn. Apely tholoughly until 

driT)oing. . ,. 
-~-.-"-

4 
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! Crop Allluun( or Application Timing RelJUtrk.s 
I HappyGro™ Per 

100 gal§! water 
- . 

Tuber Vegetables; such ,u: 12-14 fluid 0 •. • 1';1 apphcation: At tuber imt1J.t1nn FolIar applic<Lllon: 

I Potato. Sweet potattJ, Yam stage. Apply th'lrollghly lIlltil 

! -r J appliCJtlon; 2-3 weeks after ti"t dripping. 
, 

i applicatIon. I 
- l'" application: At early bloom stage 

Root Vegetables such a.s: 6·S Quid 0<. - 1" a.pplication: At plant thinning Foliar JpplicJ.tion: 
Carrot, Radish, Turnip. !:tage. Apply thoroughly until 
Ginseng, Horseradish, · 2'" applicatinn: 3 weeks after first drip?ing, 
Parsley (turnip·rooted) and application. 
Sugar beet _ 3rt.! application: Apply 2 weeks pnar 

to harvest. 
... -~------~-~-

CitnlS Fruit.. .. !Ouch .l.0;;: Sweet 6·8 fluid oz. · t"l applicAtion: At small fruit ~lagc Apply thoroughly until 
orange:, Lemon and when fruIt size is approx.. 6-8 m.m. dripping, 
Grapefruit · t od apphcation: 40 day" pnor to 

harvc~t. 

_ r<l applicltion: 20 day, prior to 
I harvest 

Pome!S[one Fruits such as: G·8 fluid oz. · 1 <t application; At small fruit stage Use as. coloring agent 
Apple, Apricot, Cherry, when fruit ::nze l~ approx. 6·8 mm. 40 n. uz. product'lOO 
Plum Phuncot and Peach - 2nd application: 40 days prior to gals "'.ter, 'pray 30 

harVl;sL daY' before harvest. 

- 3" .ppiication: 20 day. bdore For gro\\1h retardation: 
harvest. If spraying to improve Use 40 fl. oz. 

color, SI!COnel application is not product/100 gals water 
required when new growth is a.t 

3 inches. 

Grlpe 2 I flUId oz. - 1" application: 2 weeks before bud Use as coloring agent: 
break 40 tl. oz. product/IOO 

- 2nll 9pplicati~n: Small berry stage gals water. spray 30 

6.M fluid 07. , (4·6 mm in .ize). days prior to harvest 

_ 3ro! applicatIon: 40 days prior to 
harvt:~1. 

- 41
1\ application: 20 days prior to 

harvesl. Lf ~prnying to improve 
color, fourth applicauon is nor 

.. _., reqUired . 
Strawberry 6·8 fluid oz. - 1.1 applIcation at elrly flowering Apply thoroughly until 

stage dripping. 
_ tid application 2 week aft¢! 1 ~L , , 

applicJtioll , 

! · Repea.t appiicalioru every' two wcc::ks I , 
, .-~-

5 
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Crup 

~COltO!l 
-

Sorghum 

-
Peanut 

-
Soybean 

I 

i';;' 
I 

\Vhelt 

For Sod Grass: 

For Turfgrass: 

6 ? ~ 

Amount 01' ,.\ppLiclltion Timin~ Remarks 

I 

H01ppyGrolM .Per 
100 gals water 

-
Ii-M l\u.d oz. I - 1" appliCJ[1on: Apply when plant' Apply thoroughly unlll 

I are In 3- 7 kaf stage. dnpping. 

- 2'" app!tcation: Apply ot the pin 
hcat! ,quare !tage _. _ 

12 fluid oz. _ }" ,pplicati_'.m: Apply at :irst bloolTI. 

6-8 fiUld oz. - Make om: apph~.!ltion, 5-8 da.ys afte.,. Apply thoroughly unlil 
full bloom. dripping. 

-
6-8 fluid oz. - 101 application: Apply ., the 3-5 leaf Apply thoroughly until 

stage. dripping. 

- 2"' application: Apply at init131 
pegging. 

12 fiuid oz. 1- 3" applicltion: Apply 14 day, afler 
second application. 

_ 41h applicahun: Apply during pod 

fill. 

I ,."",. ~ - I" application: Apply al the 3-5 Apply thoroughly until 

lrifoliate leaf sbge. dripping. 

1_ 2nd applica.tion: Apply prior to 

I bloom. 
- 3" applicatioo: Apply 8 days ,lier 

full bloom. 
6-8 fluid oz. 

, 

- ~l.akc onl!: application 8 days after Apply thoroughly until i 
full bloom drippin~. 

I 
! I , 

I 6-8 fluid oz. . Make one application 8 d..1Y:i after Apply thoroughly until 
f.lll bloom drippir.g. -.. 

TURFGRASS 

HappyGroTM may be applied by ground usmg 20-40 gallons of water per acre. 
Apply 2.5 fl. oz. to 6.5 fl. Oi:. product in 20 gal. to 40 gals. of walcr, respectively. 
ata 1:IOOOdilutionrah:. 
HappyGroYM may be applied by ground accordin. to the !able bdow using 1-10 
gallons of water per 1000 sq. ft. 
HllppyCroY" =y be used for turf growth suppres<ion at the dilution rat" of 1: 
300 (4.2 fl. oz. product per 10 gals. water) 

Amount 

(HappyGro""/gals watcrll 000 sg ft°) 

How lnd when I .. 
1 

(0 apply i 

Warm Climate grasses ,uch 10.13-0.65 11.0")1-5 gals ofwater/IOOO sq. ft. 
.s: St Augustine, Bennuda, i 

1 

Make ~HEGatiollS at 2-·1 
i week intervals dunr.g I.' 
I the ).,'Yuwing scason. . I. I Bem1uda hybnds_ Centipede I 

6 
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Tllrf 

& slmllar W .. lfln ~I..:a:ion 
gras.o:;e:\ 

.fl1o::hondra 0,65 

I Cool Climate grasses such 0.13 
i as: Bluegrass. Rye, rescue, 

I 
and similar warm season 

. grasses 
• Apply 0.13 fl. oz. per galloo 

FAX 1,10, 25]-853-5516 

-

Amount 

{Ha~~,GroTM/gal' water/1000 "I ft"l 

-13 11. oz)5-IO oals of waterfl 000 sq, rt. 

-0.65 n. oz)I-5 gals of wateril 000 ,q, n. 

OR:-iAMENTALS 
Greenhouse and nursery grown ornamentals 

Sep, 182002 01:17PM P8 

I How .IId whell 
, 

tn al!l!lv 
-

Treat as above 

Treat as above 

Difference, in responsiveness may vary from one cultivar to anotheT or from one set of growing 
condItion< to another, Unless previous experience dictates otherwi.<e, prior to widespread use, test a small 
numbeT of plant; from each cultivar tu verify desired efticacy. 

Foliage Plants: 
Aglaonem. 
Caladium 

'I F1CUS 
, Maranta 

Pllea 
Spathiphyllum 
SImilar folIage plant.; 

Ajuga 
CtSsu.<~ 

Fillonia 
Palms 
Pothos 
Syngonium 

Bedding and Flowering rlants: 
Abutilon Aglais 

I CJ.nna Carnation 

I 
Cmeraria Columbine 
Dahlia Delphinium 

: Fuch'ia Gardenia 
Gladiolus Gloxima 

, Jasminum l.ily 
I Michelia Monarda 

Poinsettia 
Scnbio;a 
Vinca 

Woody Ornamentals 
, Arbor ... i tae 

Carissa 
Juniper 

, Rhododendron 
I 

Portulaca 
Sedum 
Zmma 

Aucuba 
Chinese magnolia 
Maple 
Viburnum 

Anthurium 
Dieffenbachia 
Gynura 
Pcperomia 
Schemera 
I radescalltia 

Alyssum 
Champaca 
CurJI Bell, 
Dianthus 
Gazania 
Impatlents 
Lupine 
O::,machus 
Roses 
Semperv! \. urn 
Sum!.." plants 

Azalea 
English Ivy 
Pine 
Similar plants 

i..: .• "-':':":.· ','~.,: •. ,':' .~,._:.: ... : .... :~.:':"~':':":':"~':,:":,:"c:.:.:=:':':,:"..:' .~':,:"..:. '~.:.:':.:"~' :,:":.:. '..:' .:.:.:.: .. ..: .. ~.:.: .. :.: .. ~.:.:..:.: 
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A.phelandn 
Dracacna 
Hoy. 
Philodendron 
Sehlumbergera 

Calceolaria 
Chrysanthc'TTIum 
Cyclamen 
Foxglove 
Geranium 
Iris 
Marigold 
Petunia 
Salvia 
TulIps 

BOXWOGd 

Ilolly 
PodocalfJus 
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Garden Gro",JI Tree Fruits 
Appk ASlan PC:.!f 
ri~ Guava 
Kumquat Lemon 
Mango Orange 
Plum Prunu> 

Application Ratc> and riming: 

Aprtcot 
Grape 
I.itchi 
Peach 
Starfruit 

Cherry 
JUJubec 
Long.ra 
llersimmon 
Similar plants 

DIlute 0.85 fl. 0/ .. of'HappyGroTM In 10 gallons ofwoter (1:1500 dIlution rdte) for plant' Ie» than 2 
years old. Dilute 1.3 fl. oz. HappyGro"'" in 10 gallons of warer (1:\000 dilutIon rare) for mature 
plants. Re-p<;al applications at 10-14 day intervals when reqUIred. Apply the last spray 1-2 weeks 
prior to sale. Umiorrn and thorough spray coverage is necessary [or best results . 

lIappyGruT>l is not a fertilizer; incorporate good fertilization progrJm practices. 

STORACE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contamir.ate ""ater, food or feed by storage or di;;posal. 

PESTICIDE STORAGE: 
Protect irom freezing. Slore out of direct sunlight. 

PESTIClDK DISPOSAL: 
Wa~tes rtsulting from the use of this product may be disposed of 011 sltc or at an approved waste disposal 
faCIlity. 

CO)iTAI)iER DISPOSAL: 
Tnple nnse (or cqui'alent). Then offer for recycling or recondltionir.g, or punc:ure and dIspose of in a 
sanItar), landfill, or Incineration, or, if allowed by state and local authorities, by bum:ng. Ifburncd, stay 
out of 5mok~. 

LIMITED W ARRA'IITY A'IID DISCLAIMER 

NOTICE: LT BioSyn, Inc .. warrants that this product conforms to the chemical description on the label 
and is reasonably lit fur the purposes re[eTIed to in the Directions For Use. Buyer assumes all risks of use 
and handlmg which i, a vmance in any way WIth the directions herem. LT BioSyn, Inc., makes no other 
ex~ress or Implied warr.mty offllness or merchantability. In no case shall LT BioSyn, Inc., or the seller 
he liahlc for c;onscquL-ntial/ ~'"PcciaJ or indirect damages n:sulting from the usc or handling of thIS product. 
LT BJOSyn. Inc., and Seller offer this product and the Buyer and user accept It, subject to the foregoing 
Limited Warranty and Disclaimer which may he vaned only by .greem'-1'lt in wriling signed by a duly 
authonred representative of' LT BioSyn, Inc. 

HappyGrorM is lrddcmark o[ L r BioSyn, Inc. 

! T nlOS)ll. !nc. 
i 1').11 (I(lldnrlg ROIJlI 
;\:"'.'.Jdi~\, (·dlll'or·;I.~ 91{J()(,. US.:~ 

1,:1 (()2 ri'j (n()-()!.:.~ 1·,lx. ((\)(i) (}30-1.)()75 
.l:.-mail: intol.i.lthlOsvn.cg~l. 
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